Late intensification with high-dose melphalan and autologous bone marrow support in breast cancer patients responding to conventional chemotherapy.
Fifteen patients with advanced breast cancer who had achieved either a good partial or a complete response to conventional chemotherapy were selected to receive intensification treatment with high-dose melphalan 140-200 mg/m2 (HDM). All patients received autologous bone marrow rescue. All patients experienced marked haematological toxicity, and most experienced moderate or mild gastrointestinal side effects. There were three treatment-related deaths. Of twelve assessable patients eleven have relapsed; median time to relapse after HDM is 7 months. Nine of these eleven have died from recurrent breast cancer. Of the three patients remaining alive, only one is disease-free, at 18 months after HDM. Analysis of the pattern of metastatic relapse suggests that recurrence was due to failure of HDM to eradicate residual disease in the patient, rather than reinfusion of viable tumour cells. Treatment intensification with HDM has not succeeded in prolonging survival in patients already in good remission.